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全球市场回顾
美国经济数据放缓及国会持续就新一轮刺激经济措
施陷僵局，欧洲新冠疫情持续， 引发市场对疫情
反弹和经济复苏忧虑。美股出现波动，美国国债
价格窄幅上落。中美关系恶化已进展到针对个别企
业，美国将于下月中旬公布制裁银行名单，国际评
级机构惠誉报告指，汇丰控股、渣打集团等在中港
有庞大业务的大型非美资银行，甚可能榜上有名，
值得注意的是，美国国务卿蓬佩奥将于下月十二日
向美国国会提交报告，届时一份被指损害香港自治
的外国金融机构制裁名单将会出炉，势成为冲击市
场的负面催化剂，中美博弈加大金融机构营运风
险。就美国针对TikTok等部分中国企业产品后，中
国包括商务部等跨部门小组，正在加快制定「不可
靠实体列表」，据悉包括美国互联网设备制造商思
科系统，而因思科公属华为的竞争对手之一。消息
指思科已失去部分长期客户如内地三大电讯商合
约。报道指，内地政府内部仍在讨论何时公布清
单。我们一直建议避开金融板块，因利息过低将严
重损害银行的财政状况，国内建议国有银行让利更
令前景黯淡，我们也关注政治博弈对香港银行的冲
击，但香港财务稳健加上国内支持应可安然过渡。
我们长期看好新经济板块，由于内地科企大部份收
入来自内地，外围因素不足以影响其盈利表现，只
是在估值上暂时构成压力，因此这次下跌可被视为
合理调整，可利用结构性产品在理想价位逐步增加
科技板块配置。

示，新冠肺炎疫情冲击可能较预期长时间，部分国
家或需要数年时间才可以恢复经济增长，预期有很
多国家在恢复经济增长时需要援助，认为今次危机
持续时间将较预期长。IMF正与二十国集团磋商延
长低收入国家根据「暂停偿还债务倡议」，强调债
务可持续性问题是IMF的第一要务，在疫情发生前
很多拉丁美洲国家已处于债务困境，疫情进一步加
剧压力。我们认为一些评级机构和IMF对环球经济
的看法已从极度悲观转中立，并看好欧洲和亚洲经
济，但对新兴市场债券谨慎，我们较早时曾建议减
持高位减持美国股票并转去欧洲和亚州，此策略应
在这波美股调整下跑赢环球指数并发挥分散风险的
作用。
一些乐观的市场预测估计第四季度环球经济因疫苗
出现加快反弹，但一些保守的预测忧虑由人流解禁
所带来的初期反弹，可能接近尾声，全球增长预计
在九月见短顶，接下来就是第二期复苏，一切取决
于就业恢复和消费情绪恢复，加上大选和地缘政治
的不明朗因素这部分复苏之途估计艰难曲折。国内
监管层针对房企的融资及负债划出「三条红线」，
要求房企剔除预收款后的资产负债率不得大于70%
，净负债率不得大于100%，以及现金短债比不小
于1，这对一些高杠杆的中小型房地产开发企业影
响较大。接近年末我们建议投资已保守策略为主，
可增加投资级别债券配置，对亚洲高息债券现时建
议持有。

评级机构标准普尔上调欧元区今明两年经济预测，
预计今年欧元区经济收缩7.4%，较六月时估计负增
长7.8%轻微改善，明年增长率亦由5.5%调升至6.1%
。标普指出，经历二战以来最差情况后，欧元区经
济从疫情中复苏之快令人感到惊讶。标普同时将英
国今年经济预测，由负增长8.1%下调至负增长9.7%
，但将明年增长率由原本6.5%上调至7.9%，指出脱
欧对英国经济不利。国基会(IMF)表示，全球经济
前景并没有三个月前预期的黯淡，中国及其他发达
经济体的经济数据仍然优于预期。IMF将在十月公
布最新全球经济前景报告，六月时IMF将今年经济
萎缩幅度由3%降至4.9%。IMF指出，有迹象显示
在封锁措施结束后，国际贸易已开始逐步恢复，但
强调全球经济仍未脱离险境，不少国家的内需约续
乏力、出口需求减少以及旅游业出现衰退。IMF表
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全球宏观政治经济
富时罗素宣布2021年纳入中国国债
9月24日，英国指数编制公司富时罗素(FTSE Russell)
宣布，中国国债将被纳入代表性国债指数。中国建
立了经由香港交易中国债券的机制等，市场不断完
善，这一点得到了积极评价。自2021年10月起分阶
段纳入，预计有1000亿美元规模的资金流入中国。
上述指数被称为“富时世界国债指数（WGBI）”
，被世界养老金基金等很多机构投资者利用。很多
观点认为，与该指数联动的投资资金达到2万亿美
元至2.5万亿美元。有分析认为，中国国债的配置比
例为5～6％，按单纯计算将发生1000亿美元规模的
买入需求。英国汇丰集团(HSBC)发布推算称，流入
额将达到1500亿美元。10年期中国国债的收益率约
为3％，高于美国和日本，尽管存在资本管制和汇
率波动的风险，投资者的关注仍在逐步提高。富时
罗素自2018年起讨论纳入中国国债。中国不断推进
经由香港买卖中国债券的“债券通”和外汇市场的
制度改善，推动了中国国债被纳入指数。中国方面
也希望从世界吸引投资资金，应对中长期可能出现
的经常项目收支恶化。
WTO裁定美国对华加征关税违规
相当于世界贸易组织（WTO）初审的争端处理小
委员会（专家组）9月15日汇总了报告，认为美国
对中国产品加征的关税违规。围绕中美贸易战，这
是世贸组织首次作出裁定，认可了中国的主张。美
国如对裁定不服，可在60天以内上诉。报告认为仅
对中国产品征收关税的措施违反世贸规则，并指
出“美国并未履行证明措施合法性的责任”等。路
透社报道称，美国贸易代表办公室（USTR）代表
罗伯特·莱特希泽抨击了此次的世贸组织报告。美
国特朗普政府将中国知识产权侵害和强制技术转让
视为问题，根据美国《贸易法》301条款，对来自
中国的钢铁产品等加征了关税。对象涉及2300亿美
元以上。对此，中国主张美国此举违反禁止关税歧
视的世贸组织的最惠国待遇原则等。2018年4月向
世贸组织起诉，自2019年起专家组进行审理。美国
不接受世贸组织裁决的可能性很高。相当于世贸组
织终审的“高级委员会”受美国拒绝成员遴选的影
响，因人员不足而出现功能紊乱。即使美国上诉，
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在现状下，高级委员会的审理也无法进行，难以指
望中美通过世贸组织解决贸易争端。

美国财政赤字增至上财年3倍
美国国会预算办公室（CBO）9月2日修订今后10
年的财政展望，指出2020财政年度（2019年10月
～2020年9月）的财政赤字扩大至上财年3倍的3.3
万亿美元。美国的联邦政府债务与国内生产总值
（GDP）之比也增至126％，超过第2次世界大战结
束时，达到历史最差的水平。美国国会预算办公室
考虑3万亿美元规模的新冠疫情对策，修订了财政
估算。3月时的上次估算认为2020年度的财政赤字
为1万730亿美元，但此次财政支出增至上财年1.5倍
的6.6万亿美元，赤字额迅速扩大。赤字额超过金融
危机之后的2009年度（1.4万亿美元），达到历史最
严重。与GDP之比也达到16％，大幅高于2009年度
（9.8％），创出第二次世界大战后的最差状况。
美国国会预算办公室认为2021年度赤字额将减为1.8
万亿美元，但美国国会正在讨论超过1万亿美元的
追加经济对策，未来的下调将难以避免。美国在二
战时也背上了巨额债务，但战后大幅压缩了政府支
出。美联储采取了将长期利率上限设定为2.5％的“
国债管理政策”，帮助政府重建财政。1960年政府
债务占GDP比重缩小至54％，但美联储的低利率政
策一度引发近20％的通胀，导致经济和物价大幅波
动。此次新冠疫情危机后压缩支出的难度加大。原
因是美国的人口老龄化造成医疗和社会保障费进一
步增加。总统特朗普承诺第2任期将削减每年达到1
万亿美元的“工资税”，而与其对抗的民主党候选
人、前副总统拜登则考虑在未来10年内增加3万亿
美元的巨额税收。随着11月美国总统大选的临近，
财政问题也将成为一大争论焦点。
全球贸易量7月快速复苏，中国创新高
世界贸易正在快速复苏。受新冠病毒疫情的影
响，2020年4～5月出现锐减，但6月以后汽车等耐
用消费品的需求复苏。中国7月创出历史新高，新
兴市场国家的增长明显。但疫情再次扩大，今后仍
存在不确定性。9月25日，荷兰的经济政策分析局

发布了7月的全球贸易量。虽然同比减少了6.4％，但
相比受疫情影响突出的5月增长了13.1％。如果观察
以2019年平均为100的指数，中国2020年7月为106.3
，超过2018年9月的记录，创出新高。需求因疫情
扩大的口罩和个人电脑的出口增长，同时生产资料
的货物流动也出现复苏。发达国家因外出限制的影
响，4月降至76.8，但7月恢复至91.0。从7月来看，
美国为91.9，欧元区为90.9，日本为87.3。经济刺激
对策推动耐用消费品的需求复苏。由于4～5月发生
减少购买的反向影响，7～8月汽车销量在发达国家
实现增长。电子产品和服装的销售也有所复苏。零
售店的营业限制仍然存在，但电子商务构成支撑，
货物流动正在恢复。英国调查公司IHSMarkit发布的
7月全球制造业PMI（采购经理人指数）为50.6，超
过了50的荣枯线。8月提高至51.8。新增订单和生产
在发达国家和新兴市场国家均实现增长。显示干散
货船运费的波罗的海干散货指数也出现上升。5月跌
破400，创出4年来新低，但最近达到1600左右，恢
复至同比下降20%的水平。新冠病毒疫情的再次扩
大是今后的风险因素。世界新增感染人数连日维持
在30万～40万人这一历史最多的水平。印度达到8万
～9万人的高水平。自9月起，欧洲患者增加明显，
相继出台了外出和店铺的营业限制。如果疫情扩大
导致经济限制加强，消费和货物流动都有可能再次
趋于迟缓。
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月度焦点新闻：公司新闻

TikTok与甲骨文和沃尔玛达成基本协议
美国甲骨文和中国企业开发的视频APP “TikTok”
于美国时间9月19日发布消息称，就合作策略达成
基本协议。将剥离TikTok除中国以外的全部国际业
务并成立新公司，甲骨文将对新公司出资12.5％，
美国沃尔玛出资7.5％，合计出资比例达到20％。美
国总统特朗普19日在上述消息发布之前，针对合作
方案表示“原则上同意”。美国商务部宣布，针对
原定于20日起禁止TikTok在美国境内下载、更新的
措施，将延期至27日执行。由于合作方案还需要中
国方面批准，美国将实际交涉期限延长一周，被认
为意在迫使中国方面作出让步。甲骨文和沃尔玛将
对TikTok的国际业务剥离后成立的新公司“TikTok
Global” 出资。关于新公司争取实现首次公开募股
（IPO）的事宜也达成一致。甲骨文将为新公司提
供云计算平台，应对美国政府对国家安全保障的担
忧。据悉，美国政府要进行最终批准，还需要美国
外国投资委员会（CFIUS）进行最终审查等。

美国联邦地方法院叫停特朗普封杀微信令
据媒体报道，美国加利福尼亚州北部地区的联邦
地方法院已下令暂时叫停禁止提供中国的聊天软
件“WeChat（微信）”的美国总统令执行。在禁止
提供的命令20日晚即将启动的背景下，出现了司法
阻碍行政措施的罕见事态。认为美国总统特朗普8
月发出的禁止微信在美国国内发行的总统令违宪，
总部设在美国新泽西州的NPO提起了以美国政府为
被告的诉讼。原告方提出，在该应用的利用被禁止
之际，将产生难以挽回的损害，要求叫停禁令的执
行。该地方法院的法官劳雷尔·比勒(Laurel Beeler)
在19日的临时命令中大体上接受了原告方的主张，
要求在全国范围叫停总统令的执行。针对总统令是
否违宪，被认为在今后继续进行审理。该法官针对
中国技术对美国的安全保障构成威胁这一点表示，
存在很多一般的证据，但另一方面表示“有关微信
的具体证据有限”。美国商务部部长罗斯18日根据
总统令，命令美国国内的运营商自20日晚间起停止
提供面向微信的服务器和内容发行网等。面对在被
禁不到1天的最后关头出现的叫停命令，提供应用
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程序发行平台等的谷歌和苹果等如何应对将成为焦
点。中国互联网大型企业腾讯控股提供的微信以讲
中文者为中心，在美国国内有1900万人利用。在新
型冠状病毒导致人员移动自由受限制的背景下，已
成为与家住中华圈的家人和朋友等的重要通信手
段。即使地方法院叫停，也存在美国政府上诉，强
行通过政策的情况。2017年1月签发限制从伊斯兰
圈6国入境的总统令之际，华盛顿州的联邦地方法
院在约1周后暂时叫停。美国政府随后签发新的总
统令，夏威夷州再次暂时叫停。但政权直接向联邦
最高法院上诉。最高法院宣布叫停限制措施的一审
命令无效，认可了新总统令的执行。

特斯拉将自产车载电池核心零部件“电芯”
美国纯电动汽车（EV）企业特斯拉于当地时间9月
22日发布消息称，将自己生产车载电池的核心零部
件“电芯”。该公司将对设计、材料和生产流程进
行彻底的调整，使单位容量的生产成本降至目前的
一半以下。特斯拉还打算3年后推出售价低于汽油
车的2.5万美元纯电动汽车。在22日于加利福尼亚州
工厂召开的电池业务说明会上，特斯拉首席执行官
马斯克宣布了上述消息。马斯克表示特斯拉目前已
开始使用自己的设备试产尺寸大于以往的圆柱形电
芯，力争1年后年产能达到10吉瓦时（GWh），相
当于约14万辆纯电动汽车的用量。通过另外建设的
量产设备，到2022年使自产电芯的年产能达到100
吉瓦时。用自己的设备生产时，特斯拉将引进无需
使用溶剂即可加工电极的生产工序，将来使电池的
单位容量生产成本比目前降低56％。通过简化生产
设备，预计可使单位容量的投资额减少69％。特斯
拉此次没有透露具体的投资额。特斯拉目前在美国
内华达州与松下共同运营一座年产能约为35吉瓦时
的超大电池工厂“超级工厂”。

巴菲特投资公司取得日本5大商社逾5％股权
著名投资家沃伦·巴菲特领导的美国伯克希尔-哈
撒韦公司8月31日发布消息称，通过子公司，取得
了伊藤忠商事和三菱商事等日本5大商社的已发行

股票数的5％。这被认为是伯克希尔首次在日本市
场大量买入个别上市公司股票。与处于史上最高水
平的美国股票相比，该公司有可能将目光投向了相
对处于较低价的日本股票。这也可以认为是对过于
偏向美股的投资进行调整而迈出的一步。巴菲特在
声明中对业务层面的合作表达期待感。伯克希尔同
一天透露已向日本关东财务局提交了大量持股报告
书。公布称其持有已发行股票数约5％的公司有伊
藤忠、三菱商事、三井物产、住友商事和丸红这5
家。表示在过去12个月里买入。伯克希尔在声明中
表示存在最多将持股增至9.9％的可能性。同时还
表示，在没有获得投资对象的董事会的批准的前提
下，不会进一步增持。巴菲特在声明中表示，“对
于能参与日本和5家公司的未来感到高兴”。针对
选为投资对象的日本5大商社，他指出“正在全世
界建立合资公司”，还表示“期待将来具有给彼此
带来利益的机会”，提及了展开合作的可能性。
伯克希尔被公开大量持有日本的上市股票尚属首
次。2008年，该公司旗下的金属加工企业IMC集团
收购了未上市的日本企业泰珂洛（Tungalo）。巴
菲特在2011年的3·11东日本大地震后曾访问泰珂
洛的工厂。当时，面对日本经济新闻（中文版：日
经中文网）的采访，巴菲特曾表示“引起我关注的
日本大企业有好几家”，但此后并未实际采取过行
动。在8月31日的东京股票市场，日本5大商社的股
价从开盘起上涨，涨幅正在扩大。丸红的股价一度
较前一交易日上涨12％，而住友商事和三菱商事也
上涨约10％。
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研究报告 - 高鑫零售公司

2019年12月

2020年12月预测值

2021年12月预测值

營業額 (人民币百万元)

95,357

100,602

106,839

盈利 (人民币百万元)

2,834

3.194

3,611

每股盈利 (人民币)

0.30

0.34

0.38

每股盈利增長 (%)

15.4

11.6

13.1

市盈率 (X)

27.0

24.2

21.4

股息率 (%)

1.7

2.0

2.2

市賬率 (X)

3.2

3.0

2.8

淨现金率 (%)

55.4

54.5

54.0

扣除利息和税金前收入 (人民币百万元)

9,294

9,695

10,241

9.2

8.8

8.4

财务摘要

企业价值收益比 (X)

要点:

产品和快速消费品 （FMCG）。

•  高鑫零售是少数零售运营商上半年收入和
净利润均实现正增长。我们相信，由于需求持续增
长和效益提高，集团在2020年下半年将加速增长。

主要事件:

•
在线和线下购物体验的整合将促进高鑫
零售的增长，预计未来三年的复合年均增长率为
12.8%。
•  集团的净现金状况超过130亿元人民币，为
网上购物和商店改造的探索提供了支撑。数字化转
型与天猫 (T-Mall) 的合作也将提高集团的运营效率
和物流能力。

2017年11月，阿里巴巴以每股6.5港元的价格收购了
高鑫集团26%的股份。家庭工作趋势和社会疏远政
策将促进超市的营业额。
业务催化剂:
随着COVID-19疫情的得到控制，2020年中国经济
活动将继续加速，促进集团的增长。同时，扩大网
上购物和店面改造将进一步提振集团的收入。此
外，CPI的温和增长和猪肉价格的下跌将刺激客户
的购买兴趣。

业务:
估值:
2020上半年年，尽管冠状病毒病大流行，但高鑫集
团收入同比增长5.1%，至532亿元人民币，净利润
同比增长16.8%，至21亿元人民币，这要归功于大
润发和欧尚两个品牌的整合效率的提高。集团与阿
里巴巴合作，在线业务蓬勃发展，使B2C活跃用户
数量提升至1,300万。目前，高鑫集团 经营着 481
家大卖场和 3 家超市，总建筑面积为 1,297 万平方
米。未来，按照多格式战略，集团将重点转向经营
超市和小型商店，旨在在较小的服务地区提供新鲜
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我们对集团在线购物计划持续提高效率持积极态
度。高鑫集团 可以成为零售市场的领导者，具备
在线和下线功能。在2021财年的预期收益中，我们
买入目标价为13港元，目标市盈率为30倍。
風險：
经济衰退、竞争和运营成本增加

高鑫零售(6808.HK) - 2020上半年收入细
分
2019上半年

2020上半年

变化

细分1H/2020
财年

货物销售收入

48,522

51,494

6.1%

96.8%

租户的租金收入

2,064

1,676

-18.8%

3.2%

总收入

50,586

53,170

5.1%

100.0%

(人民币百万元)
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香港有限合伙基金制度
2020年8月31日，业界期待已久的香港有限合伙基
金制度正式落地生效，这意味着除了开放式基金型
公司或单位信托之外，基金管理人现已可以选择在
香港设立有限合伙形式的基金。
一、

颁布进程

	
在一个世纪以前颁布的《有限责任合伙条
例》(香港法例第37章)制度下，存在的两种基金形
式 包括单位信托结构及开放式基金型公司结构 ，
此类架构更适用于公共基金及对冲基金，其有关出
资及利润分配的限制性规定、合伙协议缺乏弹性以
及没有直接的解散机制等，都限制了通常采用有限
合伙企业的形式的私募股权基金发展。私募股权行
业长久以来一直呼吁引进新的有限合伙制度已满足
发展。
	
随着国际税务情况日趋严谨，税基侵蚀与
利润移转( BEPS)标准及开曼群岛的经济实质法生效
后，都为基金的设立环境带来不确定性及提升整体
维护成本，原本使用传统开曼群岛架构的私募股权
基金都在重新检视现行基金架构及营运模式。
	
据亚洲创业基金期刊集团（AVCJ）统计，
近年来地处香港的私募股权和风险资本管理公司数
量逐年稳步增长，截止2019年底，共有565家机构
并拥有约1,600亿美元的管理资产规模，是亚洲区域
内在中国内地后的第二大私募股权中心，而前者管
理资产规模约600亿美金。随着中国内地的私募股
权投资者数目不断上升（包括国有企业、养老金和
保险基金以及国内私募股权基金），而这些投资者
不断扩大他们的境内外投资业务，为香港发展其自
身的私募股权市场带来巨大潜力。
结合上述原因，香港于2019年7月31日就有限合伙
基金制度提案进行征询意见，并经过刊登宪报，立
法会首读与二读，最终敲定于2020年8月31日起正
式实施。

二、

基金架构和角色

普通合伙人
• 在香港注册成立的私人股
份有限公司
• 注册非香港公司
• 有限责任合伙企业 (包括
在外国司法管辖区注册，
无论是否拥有独立法人资
格)
• 有限合伙基金
• 年满18岁的个人

投资经理
• 香港注册成立的公司
• 注册非香港公司
• 年满18岁的香港居民
（可以是普通合伙人本身）

LPF
• 必须有一名普通合伙人及
至少一名有限合伙人，并
根据有限合伙协议组建
• 必须在香港设有注册办事
处，并持有商业登记证

可投资领域
PE/VC/房地产/基建
/高科技/健康护理/教育
等

有限合伙人
•
•
•
•
•

个人
法团
合伙企业
不属法团的团体
任何其他实体

• 普通合伙人必须委任审计
师，以对有限合伙基金的
财务报表进行年度审计。
• 普通合伙人必须委任负责
人员以执行反洗钱措施。
• 基金应对资产进行妥善保
管，但并不强制要求普通
合伙人聘请第三方托管人。

特点:
• 基金没有最低资本要求或法定投资限制
• 基金申请须由一家香港律师事务所或一名律师代
表该普通合伙人提交。与香港的私人公司类似，有
限合伙基金须向公司注册处处长提交周年申报表，
并向公司注册处提交有关注册信息变更的通知。基
金需就财报交易记录等进行记录保存。
• 有限合伙基金只须向注册处注册，除非向散户投
资者公开发售(受适用豁免限制)，否则不需要证监
会的发牌与授权。如果从事证监会受规管活动，则
必须向证监会申领相关牌照。目前9号牌为主要使
用牌照，或视情况涉及1号牌及4号牌的申请。

三、

税收

• 有限合伙人：有限合伙基金份额的认购、转让及
赎回无印花税，因为基金的权益非“股票”资产定
义，但若权益涉及如香港股票或不动产类的实物出
资或分配，则涉及印花税。投资投资管理人：一般
需针对其源自香港的管理费利润缴纳16.5%的利得
税，若在香港境外进行的核心投资管理活动，则可
申请降低利得税税率，利于跨境业务投资。
• 香港利得税豁免资格：收益需从由“认可机构”
或“持牌机构”或“合资格的有限合伙基金”在香
港进行或安排的“合资格交易”（包括涉及债券、
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期货、私人公司股权及外汇的交易等）中产生。
• 附带权益税务优惠：目前仍在咨询阶段，根据咨
询文件，只提及“极具竞争力的优惠”，未明确适
用与较低税率或完全免税。税务优惠可追溯，适用
与2021年4月1日评税年度。咨询文件另就合资格基
金，合资格权益及合资格的收取人进行界定，包括
是否为香港金管局核准基金，收取人为证监会持牌
机构，并有2名投资专业人士，年度当地运营支出
不少于3百万港币等要求。目前仍在接受业内咨询
及建议中。
总而言之，香港紧连中国内地，毗邻粤港澳大湾
区，自然而然地在国际金融市场中保持着强大的竞
争优势。新的基金制度为离岸人民币资产投资管
理，私人公司在港上市或上市公司的私有化都带来
了投资机遇。同时若基金以香港作为单一管辖区，
在运营管理和退出流程上作出统一操作，可有效避
免繁琐的中间环节和不同管辖区沟通而产生的问题
和成本。我们也将附带权益税务优惠政策保持关注
并为您带来最新动态。
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9月Pre-IPO及IPO项目资讯
福禄控股（2101.HK）于港交所上市
中国最大的第三方虚拟商品和服务提供商福禄控股
于9月18日在港交所上市，发行价为8.90港元/股，
集资规模约为8.27亿港元，公开发售超额认购1258
倍。上市当日，开盘价为9.3港元/股，较发行价上
涨4.5%；此后，福禄控股一度大涨超16%，市值超
40亿港元。此次上市5家基石投资者包括：中投中
财，，光谷产投（湖北国资）、武汉百捷、完美世
界等。
福禄控股是中国第三方虚拟商品及服务第一股、中
国最大的第三方虚拟商品及服务提供商，公司总
部位于武汉光谷。目前虚拟商品和服务已成为大
众居民的刚需品，第三方虚拟商品和服务2020年市
场规模4700亿元，未来5年的复合增长率9.4%。福
禄控股2017年、2018年、2019年营收分别为2.44亿
元、2.09亿元、2.42亿元；福禄控股2020年第一季营
收7997万元，较上年同期的5925万增长35%。

吉利汽车计划科创板上市
本月28日，吉利汽车回归A股科创版上市获批。吉
利汽车本次初始发行的股份数量不超过17.32亿股，
总融资金额为204.25亿元，其中拟使用本次募集资
金200亿元中的80亿用于新车型产品研发，30亿用
于前瞻技术研发，30亿用于产业收购，60亿用于补
充流动资金。中金公司和华泰联合担任保荐机构。
吉利汽车是我国自主品牌乘用车领军企业，主营乘
用车及核心零部件的研发、生产和销售，自主掌握
汽车领域核心技术，广泛布局主流车型市场。公
司旗下产品包括吉利、几何（新能源汽车）两大
品牌以及2017年8月推出的中高端合营品牌领克汽
车。根据招股说明书显示，吉利与几何品牌2017至
2020年上半年合计销量分别为124.11万部、138.04万
部、123.35万部及47.57万部，领克品牌2017至2020
年上半年销量分别为0.60万部、12.04万部、12.81万
部及5.48万部。
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资产类别表现

主要股票指数

收市

预测市盈率

%变化*

年初至今变化

上证综合指数

3,218

14.5x

(0.0%)

5.5%

沪深300指数

4,587

15.7x

0.4%

12.0%

恒生指数

23,459

12.4x

1.0%

(16.8%)

恒生国企指数

9,397

9.1x

1.0%

(15.9%)

道琼斯工业平均指数

27,683

23.6x

1.9%

(3.0%)

标普500指数

3,348

25.0x

1.5%

3.6%

纳斯达克综合指数

11,075

36.0x

1.5%

23.4%

英国富时100指数

5,902

19.3x

1.0%

(21.7%)

德国DAX指数

12,689

19.8x

1.8%

(4.2%)

法国CAC指数

4,825

24.7x

2.0%

(19.3%)

日经平均指数

23,030

23.0x

(0.8%)

(2.6%)

MSCI亚洲（除日本）指数

2,362

23.7x

1.5%

0.2%

MSCI新兴市场指数

1,082

17.3x

2.1%

(3.0%)

主要外汇

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

欧元/美元

1.17

0.7%

4.5%

英镑/美元

1.29

1.5%

(2.4%)

澳元/美元

0.72

1.8%

2.0%

美元/人民币

6.79

(0.5%)

(2.5%)

美元/日元

105.29

(0.3%)

(3.1%)

美元指数

93.84

(0.8%)

(2.6%)

主要大宗商品

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

黄金现货（美元/盎司）

1,900

2.1%

25.2%

WTI原油（美元/桶）

37.05

(8.0%)

(39.3%)

布伦特原油（美元/桶）

39.27

(6.3%)

(40.5%)
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主要国债收益率

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

美国2年期

0.13%

-

(144)

美国5年期

0.29%

2

(140)

美国10年期

0.70%

5

(122)

美国30年期

1.49%

9

(90)

英国10年期

0.25%

6

(58)

德国10年期

(0.54%)

(1)

(35)

法国10年期

(0.26%)

(1)

(38)

中国10年期

3.15%

2

0

日本10年期

0.02%

(0)

3

主要银行间同业拆借利率

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

一个月LIBOR（美元）

0.14%

(1)

(162)

三个月LIBOR（美元）

0.23%

2

(167)

一个月LIBOR（欧元）

(0.57%)

(0)

(6)

三个月LIBOR（欧元）

(0.53%)

(1)

(11)

一个月HIBOR（港元）

0.48%

(1)

(218)

三个月HIBOR（港元）

0.61%

(2)

(182)

一个月SHIBOR（人民币）

2.68%

2

(30)

三个月SHIBOR（人民币）

2.69%

2

(33)

*2020年8月31日一周数据
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Global Markets Recap - September
The slowdown in US economic data, the continued
stalemate in Congress over a new round of economic
stimulus measures, and the continued COVID-19
pandemic in Europe have triggered market concerns
about the rebound of the epidemic and economic
recovery. U.S. stocks fluctuated, and U.S. Treasury
bond prices rose and fell within a narrow range. The
deterioration of Sino-US relations has progressed to
target individual companies. The United States will
announce the list of sanctioned banks in the middle of
next month. The Fitch report of the international rating
agency pointed out that HSBC Holdings, Standard
Chartered and other large non-US banks that have

and technology enterprises comes from the mainland,
external factors are not enough to affect their profit
performance, and they only temporarily put pressure on
the valuation. Therefore, this decline can be regarded as
a reasonable adjustment and the structure can be used
Sexual products are gradually increasing the technology
sector configuration at ideal prices.

large businesses in China and Hong Kong are very
likely It’s on the list. It’s worth noting that the US
Secretary of State Pompeo will submit a report to the
US Congress on the 12th of next month. By then, a list of
sanctions against foreign financial institutions accused
of harming Hong Kong’s autonomy will be released,
which will become a negative impact on the market. As
a catalyst, the Sino-US game increases the operational
risks of financial institutions. After the United States
has targeted certain Chinese enterprise products such
as TikTok, China, including the Ministry of Commerce
and other cross-departmental groups, is speeding up
the development of the “unreliable entity list”. It is
reported that it includes the US Internet equipment
manufacturer Cisco Systems, and because Cisco is
one of Huawei’s competitors One. It is reported that
Cisco has lost some of its long-term customers, such
as the three major telecom operators in the Mainland.
According to reports, the mainland government is still
discussing when to publish the list. We have always
recommended avoiding the financial sector. Because
too low interest rates will seriously damage the financial
situation of banks, China recommends that state-owned
banks make profits more dimming the outlook. We are
also concerned about the impact of political games on
Hong Kong banks, but Hong Kong’s financial stability
and domestic support should Can transition safely. We
are optimistic about the new economy sector for a long
time. Since most of the income of mainland science

next year will also rise from 5.5% to 6.1%. Standard &
Poor’s pointed out that after experiencing the worst
situation since World War II, the rapid recovery of the
euro zone economy from the epidemic is surprising.
S&P also lowered its economic forecast for the UK this
year from a negative growth of 8.1% to a negative growth
of 9.7%, but raised the growth rate for next year from
the original 6.5% to 7.9%, pointing out that Brexit is not
good for the British economy. The National Foundation
(IMF) said that the global economic outlook is not as
bleak as expected three months ago, and economic data
from China and other advanced economies are still
better than expected. The IMF will release the latest
global economic outlook report in October. In June,
the IMF will reduce this year’s economic contraction
from 3% to 4.9%. The IMF pointed out that there are
signs that international trade has begun to gradually
recover after the blockade measures are over, but it
emphasizes that the global economy is still not out of
danger, domestic demand has continued to weaken in
many countries, export demand has decreased, and
tourism has declined. The IMF stated that the impact
of the new crown pneumonia epidemic may be longer
than expected, and some countries may take several
years to resume economic growth. It is expected that
many countries will need assistance to restore economic
growth. It is believed that the current crisis will last
longer than expected. The IMF is negotiating with the
G20 to extend low-income countries. According to

The rating agency Standard & Poor’s raised its economic
forecasts for the euro area this year and next. It is
expected that the euro area economy will contract by
7.4% this year, a slight improvement from the estimated
negative growth of 7.8% in June, and the growth rate
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the “Debt Suspension Initiative”, it emphasizes that
debt sustainability is the IMF’s top priority. Before the
outbreak, many Latin American countries were already
in debt distress, and the epidemic further increased
the pressure. . We believe that some rating agencies
and the IMF have shifted their views on the global
economy from extreme pessimism to neutrality, and are
optimistic about the European and Asian economies,
but are cautious about emerging market bonds. We
earlier suggested to reduce holdings in high positions
and reduce US stocks and move to Europe And Asia,
this strategy should outperform the global index under
the adjustment of this wave of US stocks and play a role
in diversifying risks.
Some optimistic market forecasts estimate that the
global economy will rebound faster in the fourth quarter
due to vaccines, but some conservative forecasts worry
that the initial rebound caused by the lifting of the ban
on the flow of people may be nearing its end. Global
growth is expected to peak in September, and the next
step is The second phase of recovery depends on the
recovery of employment and consumer sentiment,
coupled with the general election and geopolitical
uncertainties. This part of the recovery is estimated
to be difficult and tortuous. Domestic regulators have
drawn up the “three red lines” for the financing and
liabilities of real estate companies, requiring real estate
companies to have a debt-to-asset ratio not greater
than 70% after excluding advance receipts, a net debt
ratio not greater than 100%, and a cash short-term
debt ratio not less than 1. This has a greater impact
on some highly leveraged small and medium-sized
real estate development companies. Towards the end
of the year, we recommend that investment should be
based on conservative strategies, and the allocation of
investment-grade bonds can be increased. We currently
recommend holding Asian high-yield bonds.
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Global Macro Economics & Politics
FTSE Russell announces inclusion of Chinese
bonds to index in 2021
On September 24, FTSE Russell, a British index
compilation company, announced that Chinese
government bonds will be included in the representative
government bond index. China has established a
mechanism for trading Chinese bonds through Hong
Kong, and the market has been continuously improved,
which has received positive reviews. It will be included
in phases starting in October 2021, and it is estimated
that 100 billion US dollars of funds will flow into China.
The above-mentioned index is called the “FTSE World
Treasury Index (WGBI)” and is used by many institutional
investors such as the World Pension Fund. Many views
believe that the investment funds linked to the index
reach US$2 trillion to US$2.5 trillion. Some analysts
believe that the allocation ratio of China’s national debt is
5 to 6%, and a purchase demand of 100 billion US dollars
will occur on a simple calculation. The British HSBC
Group (HSBC) released an estimate that the inflow will
reach 150 billion US dollars. The yield of 10-year Chinese
government bonds is about 3%, which is higher than
that of the United States and Japan. Despite the risks of
capital controls and exchange rate fluctuations, investors
are still paying more attention. FTSE Russell has been
discussing the inclusion of Chinese government bonds
since 2018. China has continuously promoted the “Bond
Connect” for buying and selling Chinese bonds through
Hong Kong and the improvement of the foreign exchange
market system, which has promoted the inclusion of
Chinese government bonds in the index. China also hopes
to attract investment funds from the world to cope with
the possible deterioration of current account balances in
the medium and long term.

WTO rules US tariffs on Chinese goods as
violation on regulations
The Dispute Settlement Subcommittee (Expert Group),
which is equivalent to the preliminary review of the

World Trade Organization (WTO), compiled a report
on September 15 and found that the additional tariffs
imposed by the United States on Chinese products
violated regulations. Regarding the Sino-US trade war,
this is the first time the WTO has made a ruling and
recognized China’s proposition. If the United States is
not satisfied with the ruling, it can appeal within 60 days.
The report believes that measures to impose tariffs on
Chinese products only violate WTO rules, and pointed out
that “the United States has not fulfilled its responsibility
to prove the legality of the measures” and so on. Reuters
reported that Robert Lighthizer, a representative of the
Office of the United States Trade Representative (USTR),
criticized the WTO report. The Trump administration of
the United States regards the infringement of Chinese
intellectual property rights and forced technology
transfer as problems. According to Article 301 of the US
Trade Law, tariffs have been imposed on steel products
from China. The object involves more than 230 billion US
dollars. In this regard, China maintains that the US move
violates the most-favored-nation treatment principle of
the WTO, which prohibits tariff discrimination. It filed
a lawsuit with the WTO in April 2018, and a panel of
experts will conduct a trial in 2019. The probability that
the United States will not accept the WTO ruling is very
high. The “high-level committee”, which is equivalent
to the WTO’s final review, was affected by the refusal of
the selection of members by the United States and was
dysfunctional due to insufficient staff. Even if the United
States appeals, under the status quo, the high-level
committee cannot proceed. It is difficult to expect China
and the United States to resolve trade disputes through
the WTO.
US fiscal deficit balloons to triple of prior year
The U.S. Congressional Budget Office (CBO) revised its
fiscal outlook for the next 10 years on September 2 and
pointed out that the fiscal deficit for the 2020 fiscal year
(October 2019 to September 2020) expanded to three
times the previous fiscal year’s fiscal deficit of $3.3
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trillion. The ratio of US federal government debt to
gross domestic product (GDP) also increased to 126%,
exceeding the worst level in history at the end of World
War II. The U.S. Congressional Budget Office has
considered a US$3 trillion COVID-19 response and
revised its fiscal estimates. The last estimate in March
concluded that the fiscal deficit for 2020 was US$173
billion, but the current fiscal expenditure increased
to US$6.6 trillion, which was 1.5 times the previous
fiscal year, and the deficit expanded rapidly. The
deficit exceeded that in 2009 (US$1.4 trillion) after the
financial crisis, reaching the worst in history. The ratio
to GDP also reached 16%, which was significantly higher

Global trade launches quick July recovery
whilst China soars to new highs

than that in 2009 (9.8%), which was the worst postWorld War II situation. The U.S. Congressional Budget
Office believes that the 2021 deficit will be reduced
to 1.8 trillion U.S. dollars, but the U.S. Congress is
discussing additional economic measures of more than
1 trillion U.S. dollars, and future downward adjustments
will be inevitable. The United States also owed huge
debts during World War II, but significantly reduced
government spending after the war. The Federal
Reserve adopted a “national debt management policy”
that set the long-term interest rate ceiling at 2.5% to
help the government rebuild its finances. In 1960, the
share of government debt in GDP shrank to 54%, but
the Fed’s low interest rate policy once triggered nearly
20% inflation, which led to large fluctuations in the
economy and prices. After the COVID-19 crisis, it has
become more difficult to compress expenditures. The
reason is that the aging population in the United States
has caused further increases in medical and social
security expenses. President Trump has promised
that his second term will cut the annual “salary tax”
of US$1 trillion, while the Democratic candidate and
former Vice President Biden who is opposed to him is
considering a huge tax increase of US$3 trillion in the
next 10 years. With the approach of the US presidential
election in November, fiscal issues will also become a
focus of debate.

revised its fiscal estimates. The last estimate in March
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billion, but the current fiscal expenditure increased
to US$6.6 trillion, which was 1.5 times the previous
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will be inevitable. The United States also owed huge
debts during World War II, but significantly reduced
government spending after the war. The Federal
Reserve adopted a “national debt management policy”
that set the long-term interest rate ceiling at 2.5% to
help the government rebuild its finances. In 1960, the
share of government debt in GDP shrank to 54%, but
the Fed’s low interest rate policy once triggered nearly
20% inflation, which led to large fluctuations in the
economy and prices. After the COVID-19 crisis, it has
become more difficult to compress expenditures. The
reason is that the aging population in the United States
has caused further increases in medical and social
security expenses. President Trump has promised that
his second term will cut the annual “salary tax”
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The U.S. Congressional Budget Office (CBO) revised
its fiscal outlook for the next 10 years on September 2
and pointed out that the fiscal deficit for the 2020 fiscal
year (October 2019 to September 2020) expanded to
three times the previous fiscal year’s fiscal deficit of
$3.3 trillion. The ratio of US federal government debt
to gross domestic product (GDP) also increased to
126%, exceeding the worst level in history at the end
of World War II. The U.S. Congressional Budget Office
has considered a US$3 trillion COVID-19 response and

of US$1 trillion, while the Democratic candidate and
former Vice President Biden who is opposed to him is
considering a huge tax increase of US$3 trillion in the
next 10 years. With the approach of the US presidential
election in November, fiscal issues will also become a
focus of debate.
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Corporate News
Tiktok and Oracle reach preliminary agreement
on share sale
The video app “TikTok” developed and Chinese
company Bytedance announced on September 19,
US time, that they have reached a basic agreement
on cooperation strategies with Oracle. TikTok will
divest all its international businesses except China and
establish a new company. Oracle will invest 12.5% in the
new company and Walmart will invest 7.5%, bringing
the total investment ratio to 20%. US President Trump
expressed “agree in principle” on the cooperation plan
before the release of the above news on the 19th. The
U.S. Department of Commerce announced that the
measures that were originally scheduled to prohibit
TikTok from downloading and updating in the United
States from the 20th will be postponed to the 27th.
Since the cooperation plan still needs China’s approval,
the United States has extended the actual negotiation
period by one week, which is considered to be intended
to force China to make concessions. Oracle and WalMart will invest in the new company “TikTok Global”
established after the spin-off of TikTok’s international
business. There was also agreement on the new
company’s efforts to achieve an initial public offering
(IPO). Oracle will provide a cloud computing platform
for the new company to respond to the US government’s
concerns about national security. It is reported that
for the US government to make final approval, the
Committee on Foreign Investment in the United States
(CFIUS) also needs to conduct final review.
Federal court blocks Trump’s WeChat ban
According to media reports, the Federal District Court
in the Northern District of California has ordered
the temporary suspension of the execution of the US
Presidential Order prohibiting the provision of Chinese
chat software “WeChat”. Against the background that
the prohibition of provision of the order was about to
be launched on the evening of the 20th, a rare incident
of judicial obstruction of administrative measures
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emerged. Believing that the presidential decree issued by
US President Trump in August prohibiting the issuance
of WeChat in the United States was unconstitutional,
the NPO based in New Jersey filed a lawsuit against the
US government. The plaintiff proposed that when the
use of the application is prohibited, irreparable damage
will be caused, and the execution of the prohibition
order should be suspended. The judge of the district
court Laurel Beeler generally accepted the plaintiff’s
claim in the interim order on the 19th, demanding that
the execution of the presidential order be suspended
nationwide. As to whether the presidential order is
unconstitutional, it is considered that the trial will
continue in the future. The judge said that there is
a lot of general evidence in response to the fact that
Chinese technology poses a threat to the security of
the United States, but on the other hand said that “the
specific evidence on WeChat is limited.” US Secretary
of Commerce Ross, according to a presidential decree
on the 18th, ordered domestic operators in the United
States to stop providing WeChat-oriented servers and
content distribution networks from the evening of the
20th. In the face of the suspension order that appeared
at the end of the ban for less than one day, how Google
and Apple, which provide application distribution
platforms, will respond will become the focus. The
WeChat provided by Tencent Holdings, a large Chinese
Internet company, is centered on Chinese speakers and
used by 19 million people in the United States. In the
context of restrictions on the freedom of movement
caused by the new coronavirus, it has become an
important means of communication with family and
friends who live in China. Even if the district court calls
a stop, there are cases where the US government appeals
and forcibly passes the policy. When a presidential
decree restricting entry from six countries in the Islamic
circle was issued in January 2017, the Federal District
Court in Washington State temporarily suspended it
after about a week. The US government subsequently
issued a new presidential decree, and the state of
Hawaii once again temporarily suspended it. But the
regime appealed directly to the Federal Supreme Court.

The Supreme Court declared the first-instance order
to stop restrictive measures invalid and approved the
implementation of the new presidential decree.

Tesla to develop
components

it’s

own

“cell”

battery

American pure electric vehicle (EV) company Tesla
announced on September 22 local time that it will produce
its own “cell”, the core component of car batteries. The
company will thoroughly adjust the design, materials,
and production processes to reduce the production cost
per unit of capacity to less than half of the current level.
Tesla also plans to launch a US$25,000 pure electric
car with a price lower than gasoline cars in 3 years.
At the battery business briefing held at the California
factory on the 22nd, Tesla CEO Musk announced the
above news. Musk said that Tesla has now begun to
use its own equipment to test production of cylindrical
batteries larger in size than in the past, and strive to
achieve an annual production capacity of 10 gigawatt
hours (GWh) in one year, which is equivalent to about
140,000 pure electric vehicles. . Through additional mass
production equipment, the annual production capacity
of self-produced cells will reach 100 GWh by 2022. When
producing with its own equipment, Tesla will introduce a
production process that can process electrodes without
the use of solvents. In the future, the production cost
per unit capacity of the battery will be reduced by 56%
compared with the present. By simplifying production
equipment, it is estimated that the investment per unit
capacity can be reduced by 69%. Tesla did not disclose
the specific amount of investment this time. Tesla and
Panasonic are currently operating a super-large battery
factory “Super Factory” with an annual capacity of
approximately 35 GWh in Nevada, USA.

Buffett takes
conglomerates

stake

in

Japanese

trading

Berkshire Hathaway, led by Warren Buffett, announced
on August 31 that through its subsidiaries, it has
obtained 5 of the issued shares of Japan’s five major
trading companies, including ITOCHU Corporation
and Mitsubishi Corporation. %. This is considered to
be Berkshire’s first large purchase of individual listed
company stocks in the Japanese market. Compared with
US stocks, which are at the highest level in history, the
company may have set its sights on Japanese stocks at
relatively low prices. This can also be considered as a
step towards adjusting investments that are too biased
towards US stocks. In his statement, Buffett expressed
his expectations for cooperation at the business
level. Berkshire disclosed on the same day that it had
submitted a large number of shareholding reports to the
Kanto Finance Bureau of Japan. It is announced that
five companies that hold approximately 5% of issued
shares are ITOCHU, Mitsubishi Corporation, Mitsui &
Co., Sumitomo Corporation and Marubeni. Indicates
a purchase in the past 12 months. Berkshire said in
its statement that there is a possibility of increasing
its holdings to 9.9% at most. At the same time, it also
stated that without the approval of the investment
target’s board of directors, it will not further increase its
holdings. Buffett said in a statement, “I am pleased to
participate in the future of Japan and five companies.”
Regarding the five major Japanese trading companies
selected as investment targets, he pointed out that “joint
ventures are being established all over the world”, and
that he “looks forward to opportunities to bring benefits
to each other in the future” and mentioned the possibility
of cooperation. This is the first time that Berkshire has
publicly held a large number of listed Japanese stocks.
In 2008, the company’s metal processing company IMC
Group acquired the unlisted Japanese company Tungalo.
Buffett visited Tungaloy’s factory after the March 11
Great East Japan Earthquake in 2011. At that time, in
an interview with the Nikkei (Chinese version: Nikkei
Chinese website), Buffett once stated that “there are
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several large Japanese companies that have attracted my
attention,” but he has not actually taken any action since.
In the Tokyo stock market on August 31, the share prices
of Japan’s five major trading companies have risen since
the opening, and the increase is expanding. Marubeni’s
stock price rose 12% from the previous trading day, while
Sumitomo Corporation and Mitsubishi Corporation also
rose about 10%.
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Company Research:
Sun Art Retail Group Limited
Financial summary

12/2019A

12/2020E

12/2021E

Revenue (Rmb mn)

95,357

100,602

106,839

Net Profit Adj. (Rmb mn)

2,834

3.194

3,611

EPS (Rmb)

0.30

0.34

0.38

EPS growth (%)

15.4

11.6

13.1

PER (X)

27.0

24.2

21.4

Yield (%)

1.7

2.0

2.2

P/B (X)

3.2

3.0

2.8

Net cash/equity (%)

55.4

54.5

54.0

EBITDA (Rmb mn)

9,294

9,695

10,241

9.2

8.8

8.4

EV/EBITDA (X)

Key points:
· Sun Art was among a few retail operators that could
deliver positive growth in both revenue and net profit in
the first half of the year. We believe the Group’s growth
will accelerate in 2H/2020, thanks to sustained demand
growth and efficiency gain.
· The integration of on-line and off-line shopping
experience will enhance Sun Art’s growth which is
estimated at a CAGR of 12.8% over the next three years.
· The Group has a net cash position of over Rmb13bn
underpinning its exploration into on-line shopping
and shops remodeling. Digital transformation and
collaboration with T-Mall will also boost the Group’s
operation efficiency and logistic capability.
Operations:
In 1H/2020, despite the prevailing of the COVID-19
pandemic, the Group’s revenue rose by 5.1% y-y to
Rmb53.2bn and net profit jumped by 16.8% y-y to
Rmb2.1bn, thanks to efficiency gain through integration
of the two brands, RT-Mart and Auchan. Teaming up
with Alibaba, the Group’s on-line business thrives

boosting the B2C active users to 13mn. Currently, Sun
Art operates 481 hypermarkets and 3 supermarkets with
an aggregate floor area of 12.97m sqm. In the future,
following the multi-format strategy, the Group will
shift its focus to operate supermarkets and mini-stores
aiming at providing fresh products and fast-moving
consumer goods (FMCG) in a smaller catchment area.
Major events:
In Nov 2017, Alibaba acquired a 26% interest in Sun Art
at a price of HK$6.5 per share. Work from home trend
and social distancing policy will boost the turnover of
supermarkets.
Catalysts:
As the COVID-19 epidemic is well under control,
China’s economic activities will continue to accelerate
in the 2H/2020 enhancing the Group’s growth. While,
expansion in on-line shopping and shop remodeling
will further buoy the Group’s revenue. Also, moderate
CPI growth and fall in pork prices will stimulate the
customer’s buying interests.
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Valuations:
We are positive on the Group’s on-line shopping
initiative and continued efficiency gain. Sun Art can
emerge as a retail market leader that equipped with
both on-line and off-line capability. We have a BUY
weighting with target price of HK$13 at 30X PE on its
prospective FY2021 earnings.
Risks:
Economic downturn, increase in competition and
operating costs

NetEase (9999.HK) Revenue Breakdown for the
first six months of 2020

Rmb mn

% change

Breakdown
(1H/FY2020)

51,494

6.1%

96.8%

2,064

1,676

-18.8%

3.2%

50,586

53,170

5.1%

100.0%

1H/2019

1H/2020

Revenue from sales of goods

48,522

Rental income from tenants
Total
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Hong Kong Limited Partnership Fund Regime

On August 31, 2020, the long-awaited Hong Kong
Limited Partnership Fund (LPF) Regime officially came
into effect, which means that in addition to open-ended
fund companies or unit trusts, fund managers can now
choose to set up limited partnership funds in Hong
Kong.
1.

Promulgation process

· Under the limited partnership Ordinance (Chapter 37
of the laws of Hong Kong) promulgated a century ago,
there are two types of funds: unit trust and open-end
fund company. The structure is more suitable for public
funds and hedge funds. Under restrictive provisions on
capital contribution and profit distribution, and the lack
of flexibility of partnership agreement direct dissolution
mechanism, the development of private equity funds in
the form of limited partnership is restricted in Hong
Kong. The private equity industry has long called for
the introduction of a new limited partnership regime to
meet the needs of development.
· With an increasingly stringent international tax
situation, the Base Erosion and Profit Shifting (BEPS)
enhancement and the newly launched Economic
Substance Law in the Cayman Islands, the traditional
Cayman Fund structure is facing more challenges than
ever due to an increase in maintenance costs and overall
uncertainty.
· According to the statistics of Asia Venture Fund
Journal Group (AVCJ), in recent years, the number
of private equity and venture capital management
companies in Hong Kong has steadily increased year
by year. By the end of 2019, there were 565 institutions
with assets under management of about US $160
billion. It is the second largest private equity center in
Asia after Mainland China, while the former has assets
under management of about US $60 billion. With
the increasing number of private equity investors in
mainland China (including state-owned enterprises,
pension and insurance funds and domestic private

equity funds), these investors continue to expand their
domestic and overseas investment business, bringing
great potential for Hong Kong to develop its own private
equity market.
In view of the above reasons, Hong Kong consulted on
the proposal for the Limited Partnership Fund Regime
on July 31, 2019. After being published in the Gazette,
the first and second readings of the Legislative Council,
it was finalized and formally implemented on August 31,
2020.
2.

Fund structure and role

GP

LPF

• HK private limited
company
• Registered non-HK
company
• Limited partnership ( HK
or overseas)
• Individual > 18 years old

• Constituted by one general
partner and at least one
limited partner
• A registered office must be
established in Hong Kong
with business registration
certificate

IM
• Company
incorporated in HK.
• Registered non-HK
company
• HK redident > 18
years old or
• The GP itself

Investment inPE/VC/RE/Infrastructure
/Tech/
Healthcare/Education/
Project/Credit

LP
•
•
•
•

Natural Person
Corporation
Partnership
Unincorporated Body

• GP must appoint an
independent auditor
• GP must appoint a
responsible person to
implement AML
measures
• Custodian is not
mandatory if assets
are properly kept

Remarks
· No minimum capital requirements or statutory
investment restrictions
· The fund application must be submitted by a Hong
Kong law firm or a lawyer on behalf of the General
partner. Similar to private companies in Hong Kong,
funds are required to file an annual return and a notice
of changes in registration information to the Companies
Registry. The fund shall properly keep records of
financial statements, transaction records, etc.
Funds are only required to register with the Company
Registry and do not require SFC licensing and
authorization unless they are offered to retail investors
(subject to applicable exemption restrictions). If you
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are engaged in activities regulated by the SFC, relevant
licenses are required. At present, Type 9 for Asset
Management is the main one. Type 1 and Type 4 could
be applied as appropriate.
3.

Taxation

· Limited Partners: no stamp duty on the subscription,
transfer and redemption of limited partnership fund
units, as the interests of the fund are not defined as
“equity” assets, but if the interests involve physical
contributions or distributions such as Hong Kong stocks
or real estate, stamp duty is involved.
· Investment managers: generally, they are required
to pay 16.5% profits tax on their management fee
profits derived from Hong Kong. If core investment
management activities are conducted outside Hong
Kong, they can apply to reduce the profits tax rate to
facilitate cross-border business investment.
· Hong Kong profits tax exemption qualification: the
income should be generated from “eligible transactions”
(including transactions involving bonds, futures, private
company equity and foreign exchange) conducted
or arranged by “authorized institutions” or “licensed
institutions” or “qualified limited partnership funds” in
Hong Kong.
· Carried interest: it is still in the consultation stage.
According to the consultation document, only “highly
competitive preference” is mentioned, and it is not
clearly applicable to lower tax rate or full tax exemption.
Tax incentives are traceable and apply to the year of
assessment on April 1, 2021. The consultation document
also defines the eligibilities of funds, interests and
recipients, including HKMA approved funds, SFC
licensed institutions as recipients with two investment
professional and local operating expenditure is not
less than HK $3 million annually. At present, it is still
accepting industry consultation and suggestions.
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In all, Hong Kong is close to the mainland of China and
along with Guangdong and Macao form the Greater Bay
Area of China. Naturally, Hong Kong maintains a strong
competitive advantage in the international financial
market. The new fund regime has brought investment
opportunities for the management of offshore RMB
assets, the listing of private companies in Hong Kong or
the privatization of listed companies. At the same time,
if the fund takes Hong Kong as a single jurisdiction,
operation and exit process can be optimized and more
cost-effectively. We will also keep eye on this and bring
you the latest news.

September Pre-IPO & IPO Updates
Flow Holdings (2101.HK) listed on the HK
Exchange
China’s largest third-party virtual goods and service
provider, Flow Holdings, was listed on HKSE on
September 18th, with a total of 100 million shares
issued at HK$8.90 per share. The net fundraising
amount was HK$827 million. On the day of listing, the
opening price was HK$9.3, an increase of 4.5% from
the issue price. Since then, Flow Holdings has risen
by more than 16%, with a market value of over HK$4
billion. The five cornerstone investors include: CIC
China Finance, Henderson Land Development, Optics
Valley Investment, Wuhan Baijie and Perfect World.
Flow Holdings is China’s first third-party virtual goods
and service provider headquartered in Wuhan Optics
Valley. Currently, virtual goods and services have
become rigid needs of the general public. The market
size of third-party virtual goods and services in 2020
will be 470 billion yuan, with a compound growth rate
of 9.4% in the next five years. Flow Holdings’ revenues
in 2017, 2018, and 2019 were 244 million yuan, 209
million yuan, and 242 million yuan, respectively; and
its revenue in the first quarter of 2020 was 79.97 million
yuan, a 35% increase from 59.25 million in the same
period last year.

Geely Automobile is a leading enterprise in terms of
China’s self-owned brand passenger vehicles. It is mainly
engaged in the research and development, production
and sales of passenger vehicles and core components,
independently mastering core technologies in the
automotive field, and widely deploying the mainstream
vehicle market. The company’s products include the
two major brands of Geely and Geometry (new energy
vehicles), as well as the mid-to-high-end joint venture
brand Lynk & Co., which was launched in August 2017.
According to the prospectus, the total sales of Geely
and Geometry brands from 2017 to the first half of
2020 are 1,241,100, 1,380,400, 1,233,500 and 475,700,
respectively. Lynk & Co brand’s sales from 2017 to the
first half of 2020 are 6 million respectively. , 120,400,
128,100 and 54,800.

Geely Automobile intends to public in STAR
Market
On September 28th, Geely Automobile was approved
for listing on Shanghai’s STAR stock exchange which
would make it the first automaker to be listed on this
hi-tech exchange. Geely will issue no more than 1.732
billion shares for the listing, and the total fundraising
amount is RMB 20.425, of which RMB 8 billion
would be used for R&D of new models, RMB 3 billion
for forward-looking technologies and RMB 3 billion
for industry acquisition and RMB 6 billion for the
supplement of working capital. Joint sponsors include
CICC and Huatai.
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Asset Class Performance

Global Indices

Closing

P/E Forecast

% Change *

YTD Change

Shanghai SE Composite Index

3,218

14.5x

(0.0%)

5.5%

CSI 300 Index

4,587

15.7x

0.4%

12.0%

Hang Seng Index

23,459

12.4x

1.0%

(16.8%)

Hang Seng China Enterprises Index

9,397

9.1x

1.0%

(15.9%)

Dow Jones Industrial Index

27,683

23.6x

1.9%

(3.0%)

S&P 500 Index

3,348

25.0x

1.5%

3.6%

Nasdaq Composite Index

11,075

36.0x

1.5%

23.4%

FTSE 100 Index

5,902

19.3x

1.0%

(21.7%)

DAX 30 Index

12,689

19.8x

1.8%

(4.2%)

CAC 40 Index

4,825

24.7x

2.0%

(19.3%)

23,030

23.0x

(0.8%)

(2.6%)

MSCI Asia ex-Japan Index

2,362

23.7x

1.5%

0.2%

MSCI Emerging markets Index

1,082

17.3x

2.1%

(3.0%)

Nikkei 225 Index

Foreign Exchange

Closing

% Change *

YTD Change

EUR/USD

1.17

0.7%

4.5%

GBP/USD

1.29

1.5%

(2.4%)

AUD/USD

0.72

1.8%

2.0%

USD/RMB

6.79

(0.5%)

(2.5%)

USD/JPY

105.29

(0.3%)

(3.1%)

DXY Index

93.84

(0.8%)

(2.6%)

Commodities

Closing

% Change *

YTD Change

Gold (USD/oz)

1,900

2.1%

25.2%

WTI Crude (USD/barrel)

37.05

(8.0%)

(39.3%)

Brent Crude (USD/barrel)

39.27

(6.3%)

(40.5%)
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Government Bond Yields

Closing

Last week (bps)

YTD (bps)

US 2 years

0.13%

-

(144)

US 5 years

0.29%

2

(140)

US 10 years

0.70%

5

(122)

US 30 years

1.49%

9

(90)

UK 10 years

0.25%

6

(58)

Germany 10 years

(0.54%)

(1)

(35)

France 10 years

(0.26%)

(1)

(38)

China 10 years

3.15%

2

0

Japan 10 years

0.02%

(0)

3

Closing

Last Week (bps)

YTD (bps)

LIBOR 1month (USD)

0.14%

(1)

(162)

LIBOR 3 months (USD)

0.23%

2

(167)

LIBOR 1 month (EUR)

(0.57%)

(0)

(6)

LIBOR 3 months (EUR)

(0.53%)

(1)

(11)

HIBOR 1 month (HKD)

0.48%

(1)

(218)

HINOR 3 months (HKD)

0.61%

(2)

(182)

SHIBOR 1 month (RMB)

2.68%

2

(30)

SHIBOR 3 months (RMB)

2.69%

2

(33)

Intebank Offered Rate

*reflects one week trailing change as of October 5th
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Disclaimer
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only. DL Family Office (HK) Limited currently holds licenses issued by the Securities and Futures Commission of Hong Kong for
Type 4 (advising on securities) and Type 9 (asset management) regulated activities.
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Limited makes every effort to ensure that the information in this publication is accurate and reliable but does not guarantee the
independence of these public disclosures.
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